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New Administrative Starr Members 
Mr. Buddy A. 
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Director, McLean Hall ................. 
Mrs. Virginia W. Davis ........ ····· 
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Mr . Gayle Shields .. ........... . 
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New Seuetarial Staf.f Members 
Mrs. Patricia Basham ........................................... Office of the Dean of Students 
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Mrs. Jean Carpenter ....... . 
Mrs. Elizabeth Clark .... . 
Mrs. Barbara Clift ....... . 
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................... ...... Registrar's Office 
Miss Marjorie Faye Cline . __ ................................. .... .............. ___ .Business Office 
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New Faculty Members 
DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY 
Dr. D. W. Bailey 
Mrs. J ames Goodman 
6 
Mr. J . F . Matthews 
DR. DONALD W. BAILEY-Department of Biology 
Or. Balley, a nath'c of Virg inia , was 
awarded the Ph.D. degree b y Emory Unl . 
"ers lly, Atlanta , Georgia, in 1958; the M.S. 
d egree by the same sch ool in 1956 , and the 
n .S. d erree by Vanderbilt Uni versity in 1955. 
Since r eceiving the Ph.D. degree, Dr. 
Bailey has head ed the De partme nt of Sci-
ences a t Tift College, Forsyth, Georgia. 
Dr. Bailey is married to the former 
Dorothy M. Awalt of Omaha, Illinois. l\Jrs. 
Ba iley, a registered nurse, was awarded the 
B .S. degree b y Tift College. 
The n a lleys and their daughte r, Elizabeth 
Anll, 2, reside at 202 Valley Brook Road. 
, 
MRS. JAMES M. GOODMAN-Department of Biology 
I 
, !u 
!\Irs. Goodman was a wa rded the ~I.S. de-
gr ee by N orthwestern Univer sit y In 1953 
and the A.H. degree b~' Rando~ph -iUac~n 
Women's College. Lynchburg, Virginia , In 
1952 She stud.led two summers at the 
!\tari'oe 8iuloglcal Laboratur)' , Woods !lall , 
Massachusetts. 
She ta ught part-time in the Dc!:,a rtm ent 
or 8iology last year and taught fulltllll~ dur-
Ing the 1961 Spring sem este r. She IS the 
wHe of !\I r . J ames l\I . Goodman, a member 
of the Department of Geograph~' and Geolo-
gy, who is on a year 's leave of absence to 
complete work f or the Ph .D . degr ee. 
The Goodmans reside a t SOl Nutwood 
Avenue. They have two children, Karen 
Ann, 7, and J a mes, 5. 
8 
MR. J. F. MATIHEWS-Department of Biology 
I\tr. lUa tth ews, a naUve of Wins ton-Salem, 
North Ca rOlina , was a wa rded the l\l .S. de-
gree by Cornell University in 1960 a nd the 
A.H. deg ree by Atlantic Christian College, 
Wil son, North Carolina, in 1957. 
He is a candida te for the Ph .D. degree a t 
Emory University, Atlanta, Georgia, and will 
complete requirements lor the degree in 
December or 1962. 
He a nd his wile, Betsy, res ide at Apt. 4, 
Rer ents lIali . 
9 
New Facult y Members 
DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS AND GOVERNMENT 
Mr. J . R. Foster 
Mr. Glen Lange 
Miss Carolyn Head 
Mr. Will iam E. Laux 
Mr. T . J . B. Wenner 
10 
MR. JOHN ROBERT FOSTER-Department of Business 
and Government 
1\I r . Foster Is a native of Oklahoma City. 
Ok lahoma. lie was awarded the IH.B.A. de-
gree by Indiana University In 1960. He was 
awarded the A.B. degree by the Uni versity 
of Oklahoma In 1956. li e is p r esently a can · 
dida te for the V.B .A . degree at Indiana Uni -
vers ity. 
Mr . Foste r se r ved as an undergrad ua te 
teaching assis tant a t the University of Okla -
homa from 1952-56, and as a teaching asso· 
clate a t Indiana Uni vers ity fro m 1958-62. li e 
a lso ser ved as a personn e l Sllcc ia list with the 
Ulllted S ta tes Army fr om 1956-58. 
Mr . Foste r a nd his wife, J oa nne, have one 
son , Robert Ed win, " months. They reside 
at ' 40 Nu twood Avenu e. 
II 
MISS CAROLYN HEAD-Department or Business 
and Government 
Miss Head Is a native of Lewisburg. She 
was awarded the B.S. degr ee with a major 
In commercial education by Western in June 
of this year . She was an honor graduate. 
Miss Head served as a part-time ~retary 
In the Department of Business and Govern-
ment tills year. Prior to com In, to Western 
she h ad served as a secretar y in the Depart-
ment of Jl eaJth. Education, and Welfare In 
Washington , D.C. from 1955-56, and In ,the 
Welfar e a nd Retirement Fund of the Umted 
t\line Workers of America In Washington 
from 1956 until 1959. 
She resides a t 4.10 Fifteenth Street. 
12 
MR. GLEN E. LANGE-Department of Business 
a nd Government 
Mr. Lange, a native of Iowa, was awarded 
the !\l.A. degree by Hardin -Simmons Uni -
versity, Abilene, Texas, while instructin,l;' in 
accounting at the Ins titution In 1960. lie was 
awarded the n .C.S. degree by Drake Uni -
versity, Des Moines, Iowa in 1950. 
From 1950 until 1958 M.r. Lange St! rved as 
chief aCCOllnta llt for two rirms. one in Des 
Moin es and a llothcr in Dall as. Texas. Since 
I;'oing back iulo the educational fi e ld he has 
served as instructor in accounting a t the 
University of Missouri. where he is a candi-
date for the Ph .D. degree ill accounting. 
"Ir. Lange and his wife, Thalen. have three 
children, John . 9; Andrew Charles, 5, and 
Megan Ruth . 2. They reside at Ali t. n , South 
lIall. 
13 
MR. WILLIAM E. LA UX-Departmcnt of Business 
und Government 
Mr Laux a na tive of Nebra5k~. was 
awarded the' M .A . degree by th e u n~"drs~~y 
of Nebraska in \958. He was awar e e A.B. degree by Hastings Coll ege , Nebraska, 
in 1953. 
During the 1953 ·54 academic year, h e 
studied agriculture ill Denmark und er r 
Fulbright scholarship and was a member 0 
the U.S. Army from 1954 to \956. 
1\1 Laux is a candidate for the Ph .l). de-
r eeT'at the Uni versity of Nebraska and ~III 
~omplete requirements for the degree dUTlng 
the fall semester. 
He returned to Denmark . last year .t~ 
gather W UTet! m ate ria ls for hiS doctora l dl~ ' 
seriation in Danish politu .. 'S . He has ua tf 
served as a classroom lecturer at the II ' 
"ersity of Nebraska. 
Mr. LaUle and his w~fe , Jacqye lyn AIIII , 
have one son, Kirk, 2. fhey reSide at 
.. 
MR. THOMAS JOHN B. WENNER-Department or Business 
and Government 
Mr. Wenner , a na th'e of ' Vinam ae, Indiana , was 
awarded the M.A. d eg ree by New York University 
in 1921 and the A .B. d e~ree by Ob erlin College, 
Ohernn . Ohio. in 1926. li e h as done gradua te work 
at the Uni vcrs it}· of Geneva . SwU7,erland . :md the 
Unh'ersity of Pa r is. lie majo red in 1)Otities with 
a minor In economics and b:tSincss adm in is tration. 
Mr. Wenner has s tudied and taught a t New York 
University, Cornell University . th e Univers Uy of 
..--~ ~ Minnesota. Columbia University Exte nsion a nd 
th e Unive rs ity of So uth Florida . He scn 'cd as 
Head or th e Departm ent of I'olitica l Sciell(~ e for 
/"- _ fh'e ycars at Western R.eser ve University. 
,- . r- lie was an accredited Europcan corres l)Onlient 
~, • for Sc ripps- ll owa rd News pa pers and the Cle\'e · 
Jand I' ress . wesle rn Europe and Moscow . lie has 
se rved the United Stales in a number o r diplo-
m a tic posts around the world, inc luding a United 
States Cons uls hip in f ' rench Canada Montreal. 
Mr. Wenne r has been em ployed as bus iness ad -
viser to Portuguese import and ex port firms in 
Madeira and Lisbon. 
Sint'e re turning to th e United States in 1960. 
!\Ir. 'Venner a nd his wife, iUargaret. have heen 
r esi dents of l'a1m Springs. Cali(ornia. and of 
Florida. i\-l r s. Wenner is a m ember of th e Depart-
ment of "' oreign I. anguage. The Wenncrs have one daughter , Kitty Van Rlessen. 
They reside a t 1580 Norm al Boulevard. 
IS 
New Faculty Members 
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY 
MI". Donald T. Harris 
Mr . Henry S. Ki rby 
16 
• 
MR. DONALD T. HARRIS-Department of Chemistry 
Mr. Harris is a native of Simpson County_ 
lie was awa rded the B.S. degree by West -
ern in 1958 with ma jors in chemis try. and 
m athematics. 
During the pas t year he ser ved as a , rad -
uate assistant In the department while work -
ing toward the M.A. degr ee. From 1958 
until 1961 h e served with the United S ta tes 
Army. 
Mr. Harris res ides at 1040 Chestnut Street. 
17 
MR. HENRY S. KIRBY-Department of Chemistry 
Mr. Kirby, a nath'e or Simpson Count}'. 
was awa rded the B.S. degree by Western In 
1961 with a major in chemistry. During the 
past yea r h e held a graduate assistantship 
In the Department or Chemis lr y while work-
ing toward the M.i\ . degree. 
lie resides at 321 North Ma in Street . Frank -
lin . Kentuck y. 
18 
•. 
New Facuit y Members 
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY 
Mr. Wayne Dobson 
Mrs. Audrey R. J al'kson 
Mr. Roy D. Hedges 
MI'. J ohn H. Wa tson 
19 
MR, WAYNE DOBSON-Department of Economics 
and Sociology 
Mr, Dobson, a native of Greensburg, was 
a warded the M.A. degree by Wes tern In 1960 
and the A.B. degree in 1959. lie has bee n 
working towa.rd the doctorate degree in 
the field of economics a t the University 01 
Kentucky. 
During the past academic year Mr. Dobson 
studied at the University of Kentut'k~' under 
a research fellowship from the Federal Re-
sen 'e System. T his fellowship represents one 
of the highest honors a graduate student in 
economics can achieve. 
Mr. Dobson and his wife, Betty, res id e a t 
1538 State Street. They have a son, IInl, 6. 
20 
MR. ROY D. HEDGES-D epartment or Economics 
and Sociology 
Mr. Hedges has sen 'ed as pa rt-time ins truc-
tor of SOciology In the Depa rtment of Eco . 
nomlcs and Sociology for the past two years. 
!\Ir. lIedges was award~d the M.A. degree by 
George Peabod y College this year. lie was 
awarded the A.B. degree by Colorado State 
COllege, Greeley, Colorado, in 1958, 
!\Ir. Hedges sen 'ed as night editor of th e 
Greeley Daily Tribune fr om 1957 until 1959, 
II~ worked with the Oma ha, Ne bras ka , 
\\ orld · llerald as make-lip and copv editor 
ill 1959·60. . 
He ser\'ed III the Korean War in 1952 .54 
with the United S tates Army's 45th Divis ion. 
Mr. Il edges and his wife, the former Lily 
Beth Durbin , reside a t 1011 Leslie. 
" 
MRS. AUDREY R. JACKSON-Department of Economics 
and Sociology 
~lrs. Jack!ion, a na ti ve of Ardmore. Okla -
homa. was awarded the M.A. degree a nd the 
A.R. d egr ee by Western this year. S ile reo 
ceived the M.A. degree in August and the 
A.B. degr ee in June. A l)Ortion of her under-
rraduatc work was done a t the Univers ity 
of Okla homa. 
Mrs. Jackson. 1I0W a full · time member of 
the Department of Economics and Sociology, 
held an assistantship in tha t department dur-
ing the past year. 
She has served as a personnel analyst with 
the U. S. Public Health Senice, Washington, 
D. C .. and w as employed as promotion a nd 
continuity director for radio station WKCT 
here in Bowling Green . 
Mrs. Jackson and her husband, with their 
ten-yea r-old son, J ohn Mark. Jf" reside 011 
Old Scottsville Road. 
22 
MR. JOHN H. WATSON-Department of Economics 
and Sociology 
Mr. Wa tson. a native of FuUz, Ca rte r 
Counly, was awarded the M.A. derree by 
Mississippi State Universily in 1961 and has 
comple ted course work for the Ph.l). degree. 
li e was a wa rded the A.B. degree by More-
head State College in 1952. 
i\lr. Watson is a veteran of twenty years 
with the United States Ai r Force and was 
retired as a lieutenant colonel In Febr ua ry, 
1960. 
lie served as a n assistant professor of Air 
Science a t Mississippi State from 1955 until 
1960 a nd as a graduate instructor in the De-
partment of Sociology at the sa me school 
from 1960 until 1962. 
JUr. Watson, and his wife, Katheryn. live 
a t 1810 Normal Boulevard. They have lour 
children: Connie, 22. who is a teach er a t 
Lala)'ette IIIgh School in Lexington , Ky. ; 
Duffy, 18, a fresman at Stetson University, 
DeLand, t' iorida; Kathy, 6, and Lisa, 3, 
23 
New Faculty Members 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
Dr. W. L. Brackett Dr. Archie Laman 
Mrs. Ruth Fuller M r. J ohn D. Lee 
Mr . Kenneth G rinstead Dr. Paul E. Power 
24 
DR. W. L. BRACKETT-Department of Education 
Dr. Brackett comes to Western from the 
University of T ulsa, Tulsa. Ok lahoma, wh ere 
he was associate professor ot elem enta ry 
cducaUon , director of elementary school 
teachiug, and of the summer laboratory 
school si nce 1959. 
Dr. Bracke tt was a wa rded Ih e Ph.D. de-
g ree by George Peabody College this year. 
He was awa rded the M.A. de,(ree by the 
University of Tulsa and the A.D. degree by 
Northeaste rn State College, Tah lequah, Ok la -
homa. 
lie served as an associa te professor ot edu-
cation a t Denver Univers it y and at Drak e 
University, Des !\Ioin es, Iowa. P r ior to join -
ing the coll ege and university teaching ranks, 
Dr. Brackett was a teacher a nd assistant 
principa l In the schools of his native Okla -
homa fo r 17 years. 
Dr. Brackett and his w ire, J a ne. ha ve three 
children , Lee Ann , 2 ; Carolyn J a ne. I, and 
Linda Ruth , 3 weeks. They res ide a t Craig 
and Sumpter Avenue. 
25 
If 
MRS. RUTH FULLER-Department of Education 
i\Jrs . Fuller. a nati,'c of Butler County, 
joined the Oepartmeltt of Education at the 
opening of the second semester last }-'cb rll-
a ry. She W:l!S awarded the M.A . (legree by 
Weste rn in 1958, and rec,!;ved the 8.S. delree 
In 1956. She has comp le ted the 24 hours of 
graduate study offered by Western beyond 
the M ,A . degr ee. 
Since 1951 Mrs. Fulle r has served as area 
guidance counselor with the Stat e Depart-
ment of Education. 
Mrs. Fuller and her husband, the Reverend 
George T. Fulle r. reside in Morgantown. 
2G 
MR. KENNETH L. GRINSTEAD-Department of Education 
Mr. Grinstead . a nati\'c of Iowa, was 
a wa rded the i\l.A. degree by the University 
of Iowa In 1956. He was awarded the A B 
degree by Iowa Wes leyall College I\1t Ple~s~ 
a nt, Iowa, in 1950. Jl e Is presenth a' ca ndi. 
date for the Ph.D. degree a t the University 
of Iowa. 
lie is a veteran of " 'orld " 'ar II. and served 
In Europe from 1943 until 19.:16. Mr. Grin· 
s t,ead ~er\' ed as a teae~e r in th e Iowa public 
schools, a nd was supermtendent a t Ya rmouth 
Iowa, from ,1957 .60. He also has partic ipated 
In research l~ school administration , building, 
a nd reorgam:ta tloll sun'eys in Iowa. 
Mr. Grinstead and his wife. Marie Ann . 
have three children . Diane. 9; Larry. 'i, and 
Karen, 3. They resid e at 1901 Twenty.fl rst 
Street. 
21 
DR. ARCHIE E. LAMAN-Department of Education 
Dr. Laman has completed a ll requirements 
for the doctor of education d'!,ree at the 
Unh'ersity of Arkansas. The de,r ee will be 
formally conferred at the J anua ry, 1963 com-
mencement. 
Dr. Laman Joined the Department of Edu-
cation faculty at the openlnK of the 1962 
summer term . lie was awarded the !\I.S.E. 
degree by Arka nsas State CoHe,e, Jonesboro, 
Arkansas, In 1960 and the B.A. de,ree by Ar -
kansas Colle,e. Batesville. Arkansas. in 1954. 
fie has el,ht years' teach!n, experien~e, 
which Includes six years as a school admlD-
Istrator, lie was principal at Cave City, 
Arkansas, from 1953 until 1956. In 1957 he 
became superintendent of schools at Grubbs, 
Arkansas. He resigned In 1960 to enroll as a 
doctora.1 candidate. 
His wife, the former Edna lIanson, joined 
the Western fa culty as a member of the De-
partment of English at the opening of the 
fall term. 
The Lamans have four children, Susan. 12: 
Cynthia, 10; S teven, 6, and Kevin, 2. They 
reside at 261 Holly Street. 
2. 
MR. JOHN D. LEE-Department of Education 
Mr. l:ee. a na tive of Ohio County . assm'led 
the dutlcs uf cuurdinator of s tudent teaching 
last February, replacing Mr. Rh ea Lazarus, 
who was ele \'a ted to the position of Registrar. 
He was awa rd ed the M.S. degree by 
Indiana University in 1957 and the A.B. de-
!;' ree by Georgetown College, Georgetown , 
Kentucky, in 1953. 
. Mr. Lee ta ught one year in th e Owensboro 
cIty school s.ys tcm, and seven and one-half 
years in th e Davless County school sysum. 
For one-hal! year he assisted in the student 
teacher supervision program at George Pea -
body College. 
lie and his wife, Cliffle, reside at Apart-
ment A, South Hall. They have two sons 
John D., Jr .. 5, a nd Charles Ma rk, 1. • 
29 
DR. PAUL E. POWER-Department or Educat ion 
Dr. Power . a native of Belleville, I llinois, 
was a warded the t:d .D. degree by Colorado 
State College of Education, Greeley, Colo-
rado, in 1954 . li e was awarded the M.A. 
de~ree by the University of Illinois in 
1943, a nd was award ed the 8 .S. degree by 
lIampden · Sydney Colleg-e, Ha mpd en · Sydney, 
Virginia, in 1935. 
Dr. Power served as principal and SUllcr-
intendcnt in Illinois schools from 1935 unUi 
1955 and was an educational sl~lalist at f 'ort 
Sill , Oklahoma, during 1955-56. From 1956 
until this year, he served as head of the 
schools of the Arabian American Oil Com· 
p:m y In Ohahran, Saudi Arabia. 
Dr. Power and his wite, Alice Rell e, have 
two children, Pau la J ane, 17, a nd Robert 
Lawrence, 14 . They reside a t 633 Eas t 
T hirtecnth Strect. 
30 
New Facuity Members 
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 
Mr. J o hn Adams 
Mrs. Edna H. Lamo n 
M iss La Vonn Benson Dr. R obert Obojsk i 
Me. Joseph M. Boggs Miss Mal'Y Ellen Pitts 
MI'. R a ndall Capps 
Dr. Gerald R. R andolph 
Mrs. Edith O. Curry 
MI'. J ames M . Wise 
Mrs. T orn Eckel' 
Miss F lora J . Zbar 
31 
MR. JOHN ADAMS-Department of English 
Mr. Adams join ed the Oepartment of Eng. 
lish at the opening of the second sem l'ste r 
last Februar y. A nalh'c of Chicago, I llinois , 
he was awa rded the M.A. degree In Jan ua ry 
or this yea r by the University of Alabama 
where he senoed as gradua te assis tant from 
September, 1960, until January, 1962. lie 
was awa rd ed the A.lI. tlegr ee by Kalama'1.OO. 
Michiga n. College in 1960. 
jUr. Ada ms is the author of a n artic le on 
Freshman tnglish which has been accept ed 
fur pUblication in Improving College and 
Unh'ers ity Teal'hin J;". 
!\otr. Ada ms resides at 1362 College Street . 
32 
J\USS La VONN BENSON-Department or English 
Miss Benson. a na th'c of Missis.. . ipili. was 
awarded the M.S. degrc(' with a concentra_ 
tion III Eng lish, by . ' Ior ida S tate Uuh'erS!h' 
In J une, 19.'>9. She was awarded Ihe B.A. 
degree by And erson College, And erson In -
diana, in 1952. [)u ri llg the past year ' she 
s tudied toward an ed ucational specia lis l d e-
~ree at Geor,l"e Peabody ColletI' 0 11 a Ford 
l-'e llowship with work InclUding an Intern-
ship in college teaching. 
Bdore going to Peabody, Miss DellSon 
ta ught I-: nglish fo r nine yeats in the high 
schools of . ' lorlda. She has been a member 
or the ex« utive boards or the Florida Coun -
cil or Teach eJ'!ll of English and of the J<' lorida 
Scholastic I'ress Assoclatloll. 
Miss BenSOIl taught t:nf lish durin, th e 
s ummer a t the University 01 Tenn essee Ex-
tension in Nashville. 
She resides at Apt. C3, Colonial Court. 
33 
MR. JOSEPH M. BOGGS-Department of English 
Mr. Hoggs. a na ti ve of C la rksburg, West 
Virginia , joined We!'itern's fnc ulty ;IS a rnem-
ber of the l)cpartment of English at the 
beginning of the second semester on . ' ebrll -
ary 2, 1962. 
lie was award ed th~ I\1.A. degree by West 
Virg inia Uni \'cr.;i ty in 1958, and the A.U. 
(legr ee by the slime ins titution in J a nuary 
of this yea r. 
Mr. Boggs served as a graduat e assis tant 
in Englisb. 
lie alld his wife , AIIII , h :\\' c two (·hildren . 
i\lithea l Da '\' id . 3, a lld R e becca J o , 1. Th ey 
r csitle a t <101 Sc\'cnteellih S treet. 
34 
MR. RANDALL CAPPS-Department of English 
...--- Mr. Capps ..... iII teach ha lf-time in the n e-
pa rtmenl of English and devote Ih e remain -
der of his duties to guill:m ce cOlillselor in 
the Training School. 
i\ nath'c of Cumberland COUllty, Mr. 
Capps was awarded the !\I .A. d egree by 
Weste rn in 1961 and th e B.A . d egree b~' 
Kentucky Wesleyan College in 1957. li e 
has done work toward the doctora te tlegree 
at th e Uni vers ity of the Pacific. 
!\Ir. Capps has ta ught English aud speech 
a t IJards tDwlI hig h school and a t AndersDn 
CDunty hig h school. li e served as a e~re 
teache r in the Owens boro city schools . 
Mr. Capps and his wife. JD:III , have a 
daughter , Jill , 3 mDnths. Th ey r esid e a t 
140.; Sta te Street. 
35 
MRS. EDITH 0, CURRY-Department o£ English 
Mrs. Curry. a "Iember of the Depa rtm ent 
of t:lIgll5h s ince t 'ebruary, is a lIath'e of 
Cave City. 
She was awa rded Hie M.A. degree by 
Western ill August, 1960, and the B.S. de-
gree in 1954. She has dOlle graduate st udy 
at George I'eabody Coll ege. 
!\lrs. Curry taught ill the Hawlillg Green 
ci ty school system li inee 1!)51. She has l)rcvi -
ous ly served as a r>n r l · time teacher in the 
Departmellt of t:ng lish at Western. and was 
a classroom teacher In the Barren County 
school system for one year. 
Mrs. Curry Is a widow and has one son , 
Lerond, a s tullent at the Southern Haptis t 
Seminary, a.nd a daughter , Mrs. Robert E. 
Lively, Jr .. LouiS\' ill e, 
!\lrs, Curry resid es at 334 t:ast Fifteenth 
Street, 
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MRS. TOM ECKER-Department 01 English 
Mrs. Ecker. the former Judy Koch, was 
awarded the B.S. degree by Western in 1955, 
and the M.A. degree by the State University 
or Iowa in 1957. . 
A fnrmer editor or the Co llege lI e ights 
Herald .at Wes~eTll. Mrs. Ecker held a gradu -
ate aSSls l:Ults lllP at Iowa ill th e Department 
of Journalism. She cOllducted research for 
The . Iowa Publisher, wrote COllY ~or Radio 
StallOlI WSUI. and autJlOred an educa tiona l 
radio se ri es for th e Iowa City Public Schools. 
Mrs. Ecker has been teaching Eng lish in 
the Elizabethtown high school for the pa.sl 
four years, :lIId previous ly ta ught e lemcn -
tary school ill Iowa City. 
She is the wife of Mr. Tom Ecker who is 
joining the Weslern s tafr as track coach. 
The Eckers have three ch ildren , Wendy. 5; 
Kerry. 4. a nd Kevin. 2. They reside at 409 
Sevcnteenth Street. 
" 
MRS. EON A H. LAMAN-Department of English 
Mrs. i ,aman , a native of Wisconsin who 
m oved to California during childhood , ":a5 
. riled the M.A. degr ee by the UniversIty 
• " . \ 962 She was of Arkansas ill January, . .'
awarded the U.S. t:. degree wlt'h a major In 
English, by Arkuusus College, Bat~~ l\Ie , 
Arkansas, in 1959. She has done additiona l 
work towa rd th e doctorate d erree at the 
University of Ark ansas. 
Mrs. Laman has h ad ten years of t~achi~ g 
experience, the last two a t the u navers .. t y 
of Arkallsas, wh er e she was a teacltlng 
graduate aSlS istant. 
i\1rs. Laman's husband joined the D epar t-
ment of Education fac ulty at Weste~n at the 
beginning of the 1962 s limmer session. 
The Lamans ha ve four children, Susan , 12: 
Cynthia , 10: Stc\'cn , 6, and Kc\' in. 2. T hey 
reside at 261 lIolly S treet. 
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DR. ROBERT OBOJSKI-Department of English 
Or. Obojsk i, a native of Cleveland, Ohio , was 
awarded all three of his college degrees by Wes t · 
ern Resene University. Cle \'e land . He received 
the A.B. in 195 1, the A.M. in 1952, and the J' h.D . 
In 1955. 
He taugh t in the Clc l'elanll public sch ools for 
four years w hile doing grad uate work. lie ser ved 
as head of the Department or English a t Detroit 
I.ns titute of Technology for near ly four years. 
lie Icft De troit Tcch to pursue a career as a 
writer and during the past two years has wrlUen 
num erous artic les on travel , education , and numis· 
maties for such publications as The Cleve land 
Plain Deale r. Cleveland Press, Detroit Free P ress, 
Coins Magazine, Num ism atic News, and many 
othe rs . During th is per iod Dr. Obojsk l sened for 
one yea r as feature editor of Coin Wor ld . pub -
lished In Sidney, Ohio. Whil e with Coin Wor ld . 
he tra ve led troughout Europe. inc luding Russia . 
anll reported 011 numismatic activities in that area 
of the world. Currently he Is the regu la r philatelir 
and numismatic writer for Chris tian Science 
[\1ouitor , a position he has he ld s ince 1959. 
Dr. Obojsklls presently residing a t the Cardina l 
l\o1otel, Room 15. 
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MISS MARY ELLEN PITI'S-Dcpartment of EngHsh 
Miss Pitls, a n:ltlve of SneWeld, Alabama , 
joined Western's faculty at the opening or 
the second s!'!mester last February, 
She was awa rded the l\1.A. degree in 
fo' c brua ry, 1962 by the Uni vers ity of Florida . 
where she served as a graduate teaching 
assistant in the Dl"ll:lrtment of Englis h. She 
was awarded the H..S. degree by Florence 
State College, Florence, Alabama, In 1960. 
She resides at 70" !4 Ogden Drive. 
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DR. GERALD R. RANDOLPH-Department of English 
Dr. Itandoillil , a lIath'e of Des Moines, 
Iowa , was aWlInled the l'h. D. degree hl' 
Florida State Uni\'c rsity this SUlIlmer. 
lie was awarded the M.A. deg ree ill' the 
State Univers ity of Iowa ill 1957 . nf. Ran -
dollih was aWl.lrlled th e I1.A. d egree by 
Urake Universit y in 1953. UpOIl CQUIII/clion 
of work for Ihe B.A. degree, he was com _ 
missioned and sen 'cd fou r years ill Japan as 
a Ilultlic rel:ltions and pub lic information 
offleer. 
lie sened as a member o f the faC ility at 
Wes tern Illinois Ullinrsi t)', 1\Iacom o, lIIi -
11Ois. for two years. 
Dr. Randolph and his wife, Da r lene, and 
their two childrcn. Krls tl J o. 8. and Joseph 
Kelton, 6. residc at 1661 1f Normal Drh'c, 
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, 
MR. JAMES M. WISE-Department of English 
Mr. Wise. a nath'e of West Virg'inia. was 
awarded the \'o1.A. degree by th e Wes t Vir -
ginia University in 1958, and the B.S. d egree 
in 1957. 
During 1958-59 he was an instructor of 
English at Georgetown College, Since that 
time he has been a part-time Ins tructor at 
the University of Florida, where h e has been 
working toward the Ph.D. degree. Mr, Wise 
expe('ts to comple te r('quirements for the 
doctorate during the coming year. 
\'olr. Wise and his wife, t he former Hester 
Cheatham of Bloomfield, Kentucky, reside 
a t Apt. A , Wes t Hall. 
MISS FLORA .I. ZBAR-Dcpartment of English 
Miss Zhar, a native of Florida , was award-
ed t.he ~' ,A. degree by Florida State Uni -
\'erslty III January of this year. Sli e re -
ceived the A.n. degr ee from Westhampton 
~olle!e, Unh'ersity of Richmond . Virginia , 
III 19::.0, She has a lso done graduate work 
at New Yurk University and the Unh'ersity 
of Brussels, Belgi um. 
She has served as a ,Il:raduate ·assistant in 
the Department of English at Florida State 
s ince April 196 1. While director of the 
virology laboratory of the Florida Bio -Re-
search Laboratory at . ' Iorida Southern Col-
lege from 1951 untit 1959, sbe held fe llow-
ships from the U.S. Vitamin Corporation anll 
the Damon Runyun Cancer Research . 'oun-
dation. 
In conjunction with hcr interest in the 
sciences, Miss Zbar has assisted in the wrU-
ing or sever:a l articles that have been pub-
lished in scientific journals. 
l\1i.ss ZlJar res ides at 1244. Park Street, 
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New Faculty Members 
DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
MI'. Walter S . Jacob i Mrs. Margaret Wenne r 
.. 
MR. WALTER S. JACOBI-Dcparhnenl or Foreign Languages 
Mr. J acobi is a native of l\1a llllheim . Ger -
mally . where he attended the Less;ng Gy m . 
nas ium. lie ca me to th e United States in 
19 16 from Brazil, wh ~re h e had li ved ten 
yea rs , and a Uend ed school in Louisville, and 
la le r, in Birrningh:UiI , Alabama. 
Mr. Jac()bi has taught German a nd Spanish 
at Indiana Unil'e rs it y's Jeffersonville Cen · 
ter. Howard Coll ege, Helmont College, Fisk 
Unlvers ily, Nash"lII e, and Union University, 
Jacksoll, Tennessee. 
He has recently been engaged ill grad uate 
studies in the fie ld of Germanic languages 
at Vanderbil t Uni versity. 
Mr. J acobi resides a t 1408 College Street. 
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MRS, MARGARET WENNER-Department of Foreign Languages 
) 
/~ 
1\lrs. Wenner teaches Spanish in the De-
pa rtment of Foreign Languages, She was 
awarded the A.H. degree by Elmira CoUege, 
Elmira. N. Y. in 1929. a nd has done post 
graduate work a t Cornell University, and 
I\olcGHl University, Montreal, Canada. 
She has taught a t Cleveland College and a t 
Western Reserve University. Cle \'e land, Ohio. 
Mrs. Wenner h~ served with the Informa-
tion Divis ion of the P an A merican Union and 
has been a director of the Women's Activities 
Committee of the Community Wa r Fund in 
Washington, D. C. She has also served as a 
psychologica l ana lyst with the United Sta tes 
Strategic Bombing Survey in London, Eng-
land, and Bad Nauheim, Germany, a nd was 
chief or the UNRRA Bureau in the Search 
ror Missing Persons via Press and Radio in 
Germany . 
Mrs. Wenner has traveled extensively in 
Europe, Central and South America with h er 
husband, Mr. T. J . O. Wenner , who is a mem -
ber of the Depa rtment of Business and Gov-
ernment. 
The Wenners resi de at 1580 Normal Drive. 
They have one daughter , Kitty Van Riessen . 
" 
New Faculty Members 
DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY 
Mr. S. Reza Ahsan Mr. N. G. Fields, Jr. 
Dr. G. A. LeRoux 
1 
MR. S. REZA AHSAN- Department of Geography ,md Geology 
Mr. Ahsan join ed the Department of Geog -
ra phy and Geology as , 'b iUng staff member 
at the beginnin, of the second semester in 
1962. lie is a nath'e of India and was awarded 
till; M.S. deg ree and the L .L .R. degree by 
Ahgarh Muslim Unh·crs ity. Aliga rh, U. p .. 
India in 1956. 
"'rom 1956 ·58, Mr. Ahsan se n 'ed 011 the 
faculty at the Uni versity of Dacca, Pakistan . 
as a m ember of the Dellartment of Geog-
ra phy. Since 1958. he has studied at the 
University of fo' l()rida for the Ph.D. degree 
and will compl ete requirements for the 
doctorate prior to the mid-term of the fall 
semeste r. 
At the University of fo' iorida. he work ed on 
the Florida Alias project during 1958-59, and 
was a fe llow In A rts and Sciences during 
1 9~9 .61 . He was awa rded a tra\'e ling Fellow-
shIp by the Council 0 11 Economics and Cul -
tural Affai rs, Inc., New York . for field study 
in Trinidad, West Ind ies, during 1961. 
Mr. Ahsan's wife, Khursh eed . Is a college 
student in India. Mr. Ahsan resides at 1544 
State Street. 
.. 
MR. NOLAND E. FIELDS, JR,-Department of Geography 
and Geology 
Mr. Fie lds, a nath'e of Memllhis, Tennessee, 
was awa rded th e M.S. (legree by th e Uni -
versity of Tennessee ill 1960. He \II:IS awarded 
the A.H. d egr ee by the sallie instltution in 
1955. li e has done work towa rd the Ph.D. 
d egree lit the University of Ailibamli. 
Mr. Fie lds se rved as a graduate assis tant 
In geology a t Tennessee from 1958·60, and 
has been employed in industry s ince receiving 
the M.S. degree. He a lso served as an of rice r 
a nd ins tructor in the U. S. Army III Ger-
many. 
Mr. Fields and his wife. fo' rances, have one 
chi ld . La ura . 2. Th ey r eside a t 2002 Ca bell 
Drh·e. 
" 
DI{. G. A. LeROUX-Department of Geography and Geo1ogy 
Dr. LeRoux is a nath'e or Sout h Africa. 
lie comes to Westerll as a vis iting associate 
professor. lie was awarded the »h .D. de-
grce by Clark Univers ily. Worcester. Massa-
chusetts, in 19"1 , and the M.A. del:" ree by the 
Univers ity of Stcllcnbosch in 1941. 
He was a warded the A.B. degree In 1939 
by the Univcrsity of Stellenbosch, Republic 
of South Africa. DurinI:' 19"8 he was a pos t-
graduate excha nge student at the "' ree Uni-
vers ity of Brussels , Belgium. 
Or. LeRoux serve,) as a teacher in the 
secondary schools of the Republic of South 
Africa and in Southern Rhodesia, and was a 
\'ccational guidance worker in the Calle of 
Good 1I0pe province for three yea rs. lie now 
operates his IO,OOO·acre farm in Sou th Africa. 
Dr. LeRoux and his wife, EIi :r.abeth, have 
thrce children, Michael, 9; Lovlna . 1, and 
Oa\' ld, 6. They reside a t 403 Seventeenth 
Street. 
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New Faculty Members 
DEPARTMENT OF mSTORY 
D r. P l'es ton S. M alon e M r. Thomas E . S heppard 
MI". Claude C. S tu rgill 
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DR. PRESTON S. MALONE-Department of History 
Dr. Malone was awarded the ph.n . de-
gree by the Unil'ersity of Georgia this yea r. 
II I' was awarded the M.t:d. degree by th e 
!5ame inst itution ill 1956. Ue was graduated 
by Furman University. Greell\"ille, South 
Carolina. with the A.n. degree in 1942. 
Dr. Malone se r \'ed as;1 m ember of the U. S. 
Marines during Worlll War II and following 
his release from ser\'lee, was employed by 
the Allison Stee l Manufacturing Coinpan y. 
I'hoenix, Arhona . II I' sen 'ed a!5 a professor 
of his tory at Piedmont Coll ege, Demorest. 
Georgia . in 1956. and sen 'ed as a resea rch 
assis tant, teaeh in ,l;" assis tant . and ins tructor 
a t the Univers ity of Georgia from 1951 unti l 
1962. 
Dr. (\Ialone and his wife, Norma. lIa"e one 
daughter. Patty. 15. They re!5ide on Scotts-
ville Road. 
" 
MR. THOMAS F. SHEPPARD-Deparlmenl of Hislory 
Mr. Sheppard. a na{i" e of Indianapoli!5. 
Indiana . wa!5 awarded the M.A. degree by 
the Vlliver!5ity or Nebraska in 1962. He was 
awarded the A.B. degree by Vande rbilt Uni-
vers ity in 1957. 
Mr. Sheppard ser\'ed In th e U. S. Marine 
Corps from 1957 until 1960. holding the rank 
of (lrst lieutenant. 
While working toward the M.A. d egree, 
he served as a graduate assis tallt in the De -
partment of lIistory for s ix semesters. 
M .f . Sheppard and his wife. Josephine. 
res ide at 1125 Blake Street. 1'hey have one 
son. Tommy. 2. 
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MR. CLAUDE C. STURGILL-Department of H;story 
".f. Sturgill, a na ti ve 01 Glo, Kentucky. 
s pent the pas t yea r in France whe re he did 
work on his doctora l dissertation under a 
Kentucky Resea rch Council Grant. He ex -
pects to comple te requirements for the doc-
torate degree prior to the mid-term of the 
fall sem este r . From 1958 until 1961 he studied 
at the Unh'erslty of Kentuck y under a lIag· 
gin Grant and was awa rded the M.A. degree 
in 1959. 
He was a warded the /\ .B. degree by the 
Universit y of Kentucky in 1956. lie served 
two years with the U. S. Air Defense Com -
ma nd before enrolling in gradua te school 
in 1958. 
Mr. Sturgill and his wife, Sue, have t wo 
daughters, Bonnie, 2. and Mar y, 6 months. 
They reside at 411 Seventeenth Street. 
" 
New Faculty Members 
DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
MI'. Holland Earl Boaz Mr. Lawrence H. Pel·k:ns 
MI· . . Jeff Crisp, Jr. Dr. Donald D. Wendt 
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ntR. HOLLAND EARL BOAZ--Department of Indust rial Arts 
Mr. Boaz, a nati ve of . ' ulton . joined West-
e rn 's fa culty 3!S a m ember of the Industrial 
Arts Depa rtment at the beginning of the 
second semester . February 2. 1962. li e has 
been working tuward the Ed .D. degree at 
the Univers ity of Missouri since Junc, 1960. 
He was aW3rded the I\1 .Ed. degr ee by Texas 
A & M In 1955 and the B.S. degree by West -
ern in 1952. 
lie has taught in the Wacren School of 
Trade, Howling Green . Kentucky: in th e 
J efferson County school syst em ; and the 
A.ntioch. Illinois, IIIgh School. Also, he has 
taught in the Industrilll Educa tion Depart-
m ent at Texas A & M. While enrolled a t the 
University of JUissourl as a gr adua te s tudent. 
Mr. Boa7. served as an instru ctor in the 
Engineering School. 
He and his wife. t he fo rmer Polly Ann 
Warren, also a " 'estern grad uate, ha\'e three 
children, Gene, 10; Zona, , ; and Richard, 2. 
They reside a t 1338 Co llege Street. 
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MR. JEFF CRISP, JR.-Department or Industrial Arts 
Mr. Crisp is a na til'e of Sandy Hook, Ken -
tucky. He was a warded the M.A. degree by 
Eas tern Kentoeky State Coll.:ge in 1961, and 
th e B.S. d egree by the sa me institution in 
1957. 
S ince 1956, Mr. Crisp h:!s taught indus tr ial 
arts in the h igh s::hools of the l .. ouis \' iIJe City 
system and the J efferson County school 
system. .' o r the pa.st ye:lr he wa.s Trades 
and Industry Coordillator for the J efferson 
COllnty Area Vocat iona l School. 
Mr, Crisp served in the Un ited S tates Air 
Forcc from 1951 until 19501. li e a nd his wife, 
Mary, ha \'c one child, Gwendolyn. 9 months. 
They res idc at 101 Med ia nrh'c. 
" 
LAWRENCE H. PERKINS-Department of Industrial Arts 
Mr. Perkins is a nati ve of Bowling Grecll 
and attendeli Western Training School. li e 
was a warded the B.S. degree by Western In 
1954 and will com)lle te requirements for thc 
M.A. degree a t Wes tern in January of next 
year. 
lie served as a member of the United States 
Air . ' orce from 1951-52 and was an ills lr'fctor 
of electricitv a t Western Area Vocational 
School from' 1955 -59. 
S ince Jul y. 19r.9. he has been e~ployed as 
an electrical teehnlclan a t Bowling Green 
i\lanufaet uring COntllany and was a lso en-
gaged as a commercial e lectrician. 
i'lr. Perkins and his wife . the form er Leta 
Kerr, have three children , William. i ; J ack , 
5, and Leta Gaye. 3 months. They res ide on 
Smallhouse Road. 
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DR. DONALD D. WENDT-Department of Industrial Arts 
Dr. Wendt . a native of Nebraska, was 
a warded th e Ed .D. degree by th e Unh'ersit y 
of Missouri in August of this yea r. li e was 
awa rd ed the M.A. degree by Nebraska State 
Teachers College, Peru. Nebraska. ill 1959, 
and the A.B. degrce in 1955. 
li e se rved as a l"Iassruum teacher in the 
Tel;umseh, Nebraska . IlUblic schools rrom 1955 
until 195' a nd was a teacher in the Uncoln , 
Nebraska , public schools duriug the school 
year 1959 ·60. While in graduate school at the 
Vnh'ersity of Missouri he served as an 
assis ta llt ins tructor of engillecring dra wing 
a nd as a research assis tant in the Depart -
ment of Industrial Education. 
n r. Wcndt a mi his wife \ ' h ' ia n, have two 
I;hild ren, Stephcn Donald. 6, a nd Cynthia 
Suc. 4. They res ide at 1516 Nutwood Aveuuc. 
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New Faculty Member 
DEPARTMENT OF HOME ECONOMICS 
Mrs. Bel,tha P . J ones 
60 
M.RS. BERTHA P. JONES-Department of Home Economics 
Mrs. JOlles is a native of New Bern . Nor th 
Ca rolina. She was a warded the M.t: . degree 
by Ih e Woman's College of the University of 
North Carolina. Greens boro, North Ca rolina 
In 1955 and the B.S. degree by East Carolina 
Coll ege, Greenville. North Carolina, III 1953. 
She has completed 12 hours of g raduate 
work a t the Vni vcrs ily of Mary land, College 
Park . M ar y land . 
She taught ill the e lem enta ry public schools 
of North Carolina for twenty yea rs, for three 
years as a \'Dcational home economics instruc. 
tor In the pu blic schools of North Ca rolina. 
Mrs. J ones la ught for two years a t Columbia 
College, Columbia, South Carolill:t. prior to 
beeomillg head of the home economics de -
partment there for three years. 
Mrs. Jones Is a widow and resides at the 
nome Management lIouse on the Western 
Ca mllUs. She has olle da ughte r, Sa ndra I'a te 
J ones, 20. 
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New Staff Members 
LIBRARY 
Mrs. Polly W. Boaz Miss J an!cc McAtee 
Mrs. J oy Terhune 
MRS. POLLY WARREN BOAZ-Libra ry Starr 
A native or Russe UvllJe, Mrs, Baaz was 
awarded the M.A. degree by George P ea body 
College in 1961 , with a major in library 
science. She was grad uated by Weslern in 
1952 with the B.S. degree. 
1\1rs. Uoaz has served as assis tant medica l 
librarian at the Un iversity of Missouri ; li -
brarian a t Antioch, illinois. IIIgh Sch ool ; 
librarian in the Jefrerson County M!hool 
system : worked in the libra ry a t Texas A 
and 1\1, and th e extension di vision or the 
Univers ity of Texas. 
She is Ihe wife of Mr. Itolland E. Boaz. 
who joi ned the Industrial Arts Department 
facu lty in February this year. They have 
three children, Gene, 9; Zona, 6, and Richa rd, 
2, and reside a t 1338 College Street. 
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MISS JANICE McATEE-Library Sta[f 
Miss McAtee was a warded the U.S. degree 
by Wester n in June of this year w hen she 
was gradua ted with honor. She is a "ath'c 
of Cadiz and while a student at Weste rn 
served on the Student Advisory Council and 
was a m ember of the Talisman s taff. 
She was e lected to Who's Who Among 
Students in American Universities and Col -
leges and was selected as the outstanding 
commercia l education major I.n the 1962 
spring g radua ting class. 
She resides a t 1328 CoHege Street. 
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MRS. JOY TERHUNE-Library Stall 
!\Irs. Terhune was a wa rded the M.A. degree 
In 1959 by Murray State Coll ege and the 
B.A. degree in 1955. 
1\Irs. Terhune taught business at Trig&, 
County II lgh School for two years and fo r 
the pas t s ix years ser ved as librarian a t 
Soulh Marsha ll High School. 
Du r ing the 5ummer, Mrs. Terhune 5uper -
vi5ed t he College High li bra ry In the absence 
01 Mrs. Molly Holland, who a ttended grad -
uate 5chool a t George Peabody Coll ege. 
Mrs. Terhune 15 t hoO! wife or !\Ir. Dan 
Terhune, adminl5trative ma nager or the 
Bowlin, G reen orfice5 01 the State Highway 
Department. 
They reside a t 712 Sherwood Drive. They 
have two sons , Da vid, 13, and Paul, 11. 
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New Faculty Members 
DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS 
Mr . Louis E. Arvin Mr. J oseph F . Stokes 
Miss Pau line Lowman Dr. Martha F. Watson 
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MR. LOUIS E. ARVIN-Department of Mathematics 
l\lr. Arvin j oined the Depart ment of 
Mathematics in February. A native of Loo-
gootee, India na, he has done g radua te work 
at Indiana Unh'crsity and a t Indiana Sta te 
College. lie was awarded the B.S. degree 
in mecha nica l e ngineerin g by Purdue Un i-
vers ity_ 
Prior to j oining the Weste rn facu lty. Mr. 
Arvin ta ught in the Orleans Hig h School 
In Indiana a nd pre vious ly ta ught in the 
Otwe ll s chool ill Indialla. He has a lso 
worked as a designing cngineer for th e Sun -
beam Corpora tio n in Chicago, ill inois. 
lie a nd his wife. Elba beth , res ide a t 339 
N. Sunrise Drh'c. 
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MISS PAULINE LOWMAN-Department of Mathematics 
At the beginning of the second semester 
last February, Miss Lowman joined the De-
partment of Mathematics. She is a native 
of Newton, North Carolina, and has done 
graduate work toward the Ph.D. degree at 
the UniveTSity of North Carolina. 
She was awarded the M.A. degree hy the 
University of Alabama in 1952. where she 
held a graduate fellowship. She was award-
ed the B.S. degree by Lenoir Rhyne CoHege, 
Hickory, North Carolina. in 1951. 
Before coming to n 'estern, I\Iiss I-,owman 
taught at Elon College. She previously 
served as an assistant professor at Hardin-
Simmons University. She taught at East 
Carolina College and in a number of junior 
colleges in both North and South Carolina. 
She resides at 1250Y~ Park Street. 
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MR. JOSEPH F. STOKES-Department of Mathematics 
Mr. Stokes. a native of Arkansas, was 
awarded the M.A. degree and the B.S. degree 
in mathematics by the Uni\'ersity of Ar-
kansas. He has done additional work at 
Michigan State University, Oklahoma State 
Uninrsity, and the University of OklaJlOma. 
Mr. Stokes has had teaching experience at 
Kansas State Univers ity , and has done con-
siderable work with electronic computers. 
Mr. Stokes and his wife, Maxine, have a 
daughter, Janice Reb ecca, 8 months. They 
reside at 708 Nutwood A\'enue. 
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DR. MARTHA F. WATSON-Department of Mathematics 
Or. Watson was awarded th e Ph.D. degr ee 
by the Univcrslty of Kentucky this summer 
a nd thc M.A. degree In 1958. She was a wa rd-
ed the A .B . degree by Murray St ate College 
in 1956. 
She held a teaching fe llowship at the 
Unil'e rslty of Kentucky for fi ve years and 
this pas t year was a Nationa l Science f 'ellow, 
Dr. Watson resides a t 1507 Cabell Drive. 
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New Faculty Members 
DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY SCIENCE 
Lt . Col. Grover G. Smith Sg t. .J ames E. Fox 
11 
LT. COL. GROVER G. SMITH-Department of Military Science 
Lt. Col. Smith is Professor of l\lilitary Science 
and head of the Department of Military Science. 
lie replaces Lt. Col. James F. Marquis, who retired 
from the U.S. Army on July 1. 
A native of Laurel, Mississippi, Lt . Col. Smith 
was awarded the B.S. degree in 1958 by the Uni-
versity of Georgia. 
lie began his military career in 1940 when 
mobili7.ed wUh the Mississippi National Guard and 
in 1943 was commissioncd a second lieutenant in 
Infantry through the ufficer candidate program . 
He was later appointed to the Regular Arm y ami 
served in all company grade assignments froln the 
Normandy illvasiull through the Central Eurollc 
campaign in 194.3 -45. He served ill Korea in 1953-
54 as an Infantry Battalion Commander, Execu-
tive, and as an advisor to the Korean Republic 
Army . 
Lt. Col. Smith has served as all instr uctor on 
the Illfa ntry School staff at ,,' ort Benning, Georgia. 
and has served in a variety of staff and command 
aSSignments which inclmied three years advisoQ' 
duty with the Greek National Army during t he 
Greek Civil War. lie comes to Westertl from the 
Canal Zone where he served as training officer of 
the U.S. Army, Caribbcan. 
Lt. Col. Smith and his wife, flora, ha\'e three children. Betty Joan, 20; Larry 
Cordon, 111, and Thomas l\lalcolm. 10. They reside at 1500 McElroy Avenue. 
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SERGEANT JAMES E. FOX-Department of Military Science 
Sergeant Fox comes to " ' estern as an in-
structor In the department direc t from a 
four-year assignment with the 32nd Armored 
Bn., 3rd Armored Div., Bubback. Germany 
P' . . 
•. rlor to hiS lour or duty overseas. Sergeant 
ox was assigned to the Armor School, Fort 
Knox, Kentucky. 
Sergeant F~X and his wife, Shirley Mae, 
have two children, Kimalee 3 a"d J " ames 
1<:. , Jr" 2. They reside at 1954 McElwain 
Drive. 
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New Faculty Member 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Mr. Tom Ecker 
11 
MR. TOM ECKER-Department of Physical Education 
Mr. Ecker ('omes to Wes tern frum the Eliza . 
bethtown high school wh e re he was a highly 
successful t rack coach. He will work toward 
the !\las ter of Arts d egree nnd sen 'l! as track 
and field coach , replacing the vete ran Coach 
TUrner Elrod, who recommended !\fr. Ecker 
A native of \\'uv(" r ly, Iowa, Mr. Ecker was 
awarded Ih e A.8. deg rec by the State Unl -
\'e rs ity of Iowa In 1957. While at Iowa he 
was a s tar track a nd fi e ld performer. 
Mr. Ecker is the author or a co.. . ching bOOk , 
Cha mpions hip Track and t 'ield, publis hed In 
1961 by Prentice-HalJ Inc. The book, a lready 
ill the third printing, is correnUy the nation's 
best -selling book 011 track a nd field . 
/\Ir. Ecker a nd his wile, the forme r Judy 
Koch, who is joining the De partment of 
Eng lis h fa culty, ha ve three children , Wendy, 
5; Kerr y, 4, and Kevin, 2, They reshte a t 
409 Seventeenth Stree t. 
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New Faculty Members 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 
Mr. Edward A. Barnhardt Mr. Robert S . Hnll 
Mr. Robert E. Dawson 01'. Marvin W. Russell 
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MR. EDWAIID A. BARNHARDT-Department of Physics 
Mr. Ba rnha rdt has completed a ll course 
work lor the Ph.D. degree at Vanderbilt 
Univers ity, th e same ins titution tha t award -
ed h im th e M.S. degree in 1961. lie was 
awarded the H.S. degree by Southwest ern 
ColJ e~e , Memphis , Tennessee, in 1939. 
Whil e working toward the M.S. degree, 
!\01r. Barnhardt held a special fe llowship In 
radiologica l physics from the Atomic Energy 
CommissiOIl and during the past yea r held a 
scholarship and teaching assistantship at 
Vande r bilt. li e joined the Weste rn faculty 
in June. 
Mr. Barnhardt's fie ld of proCessiona l in -
te rest Is in Infrared s pedroscopy , and his 
ex perience Includes work with the Buck . 
ma n Laboratories, Memphis, a nd the Oak 
Ridge National Laboratory. 
Mr. Barnhardt and his wife, Judy, ha " e a 
son, Ross. 3 months. They reside a t 333 
Sumpter Avenue. 
" 
MR. ROBERT E. DAWSON-Department 01 Physics 
l'Ilr. Dawson is a nati\'e of Si mpson COUIl -
h ' , li e comes to W est ern from K entuck,v 
Wesleyan Colleg-e, Owensboro, where, he was 
head of t.h e I)c partment o f Ph YSICS alld 
Mathematics. lie was awarded the M.A. de -
!"ree by Wes tern in 1952 and the B.S. d egre e 
in 1950. 
From 1950 until 1955 he taught ill the 
~lImner County . Tennessee, school system. 
i~r() m 1955 to 1958 he served as principa l of 
the Portland . Tennessee, e lementary sc~oo l 
and the White lIouse, Tennessee, lI igh 
School . 
In 1958, Mr. I)awson joined the fa culty a t 
Kentucky Wesleyan as assistant professor of 
Ilhysics. lie was ei.e\-ated to h.cad 0,' the 
D epartment of PhYSICS and Mathemat l('s In 
1961. 
He is a " eteran of World Wa r n , serving 
in France a lit! German y. 
Mr. Dawson and his wire, Ann . have two 
sons , Robert S., 13, and J am es T .. 8. The 
uawsolls reshle a t 2301 Belle\' ue Drive. 
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MR. ROBERT S. HALL-Department 01 Physics 
Mr. lIall , a native of Bowling Green, was 
awarded the M.S. degree by Southern 11Ii . 
nois University in 1961. He attended West-
e rn Training School and was awarded the 
B.S. degree by Western ill 1958. 
. l\lr. Ha ll received a graduate assistantship 
III the Department of Physics at Southern 
Illinois Uni versity and made special ill \,esU -
galions as 10 the place of ma thematics and 
science ill the genera l education program. 
li e comes to Western from Belleville, 1111 . 
nois, Junior College where he has been an 
instructor in physics and mathematics s ince 
1959. 
l\lr. lIall resides at 130" Kentucky S treet. 
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OR. MARVIN W. RUSSELL-Department of Physics 
I)r. Russell , head of the Department of 
I'h ysics. w as a warded th e Ph.D. degree by 
the University of Florida ill 1954, a ft e r hav-
ing been a warded the M.S. degree by the 
same ins titution in 1952. lie was a warded 
the B .S. degr ee by W estern as an honor 
gradua te in 1950. 
Dr. Ru s..o;;c Jl , a na th'c of Poole. Kentucky. 
!!ervcd as scnio r research scientist for Ka man 
Nuclear of Colorado SprlllJts. Colorado, prior 
to returning to Western. li e h eld a r esearch 
position a t the Gene ra l f: lectric Rct':elv ing 
Tube Depa rtment from 1954 to 1961. In ad -
dition, he was for two years a m ember of 
the research s taff a t th e University of 
. " oritla . and for four years vis iting lecture r 
and acting chairman of the Jlhysics division 
at Kentucky Wesleyan College, Owens boro, 
Kentucky. 
Mrs. Russell , the fornl e r Nancy Pritche tt 
of Corr don, Kentuck y, and the ir four chil-
dren, Ma rk , 9: Sayra, 8; Dwight , 5, nnd 
Ke ll y, 3, are rema ining in Colorado and will 
move to Bowling Green a t the beginnin g of 
the second semeste r. 
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New Faculty Member 
DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 
Mr. Ba rtolo J . Spano 
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MR. BARTOLO J. SPANO-Department of Psychology 
1\1r. S pano, a na tive of Cortland , New 
York , came to Weste rn at the opening of 
the second sem este r last Februa ry. 
He has done work toward the Ph.D. de -
gr ee a t the University of Florida in clinical 
psycholog ~' under a public health gr ant. He 
was awarded the M.A. deg ree by th e Uni-
versit y of Illinois in 1961, the A.n. degree 
was obtained from Maryknoll College, G len 
lmyn , Illinois in 1956. He attend ed S t. 
Thomas College, 8 t. Paul , Minnesota. and 
has d one graduate study in theology and 
education a t Ma ryknoll Seminary , and at 
the Univers ity o f BuHalo. 
JUr. S pano and his wife, Jolene Ann, have 
a son, Brian, 3 months. They reside at 1538 
State Street. 
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New Facult y Members 
NON-DEPARTMENTAL 
Dr. Stephen B. Levensohn Mrs. F loyd F . McKibben 
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DR. STEPHEN B. LEVENSOHN-Non-Dcparlmental 
Dr. Levensohn, a native of Massachusetts, 
was awarded the Ph.D. degree by Florida 
Sta te Unh'crslty this year . He was awarded 
the M.A. degr ee by Flor ida State in 1960 and 
the A.B. degree by Boston University In 1959. 
Since 1959 Dr. Levensohn has studied at 
Florida Sute under a Na tional Defense Fel -
lowship and served as an Instructor in philos-
ophy and the humanities. 
Dr. Levensohn teaches one course in the 
Department of BusIness and Government. 
The remainde r of his teaching duties is de-
voted to the a rea of philosophy. 
Prior to s tartin, his academic w ork , Dr. 
Levensohn was a m ember of the Unlt C'!d 
S ta tes All' Force for four years. 
Dr. Levensohn and his wife, Es the r , have 
onc child, Jamie, 4. They res ide at 308 
Mary Ian Drive. 
.. 
MRS. FLOYD F. McKIBBEN-Non-Departmental 
-.:;".'; 
Mrs. 1\I cKib~en will div ide he r teach ln~ 
duties. S he Will teach cou rses i.n sociology 
and In psychol ogy. Sh e was awarded the 
M.A. degree by \\:este rn in 1957 and the B.S. 
degree by Ihe University of South Dakota In 
1939. She has completed fi ft een hours beyond 
Ihe 1\1.A. degree at Western. 
Mrs. McKi bben was a member of the De-
partm ent of I'sychology at Western from 11158 
unUl 196 1 when she resigned to join her 
hus ba nd who was sta tioned with the U S 
Army in lUassachuseUs. . . 
S he ser ved as guidance counselor and 
teacher in the. Warren County sc;hool system 
from 1955 untIl 1958 a nd as a guidance COUll 
selor in Wayland, Massachusetts in 1961-62-
A naU~e of South Da kota, i\lrs. McKibben' 
ta ll ltht In Ihe schools of Iha l s ta te and served 
as ~ GI~I Scout executive until her husband. 
MaJor F loyd McKibben, was assigned to the 
De pa rtment 01 Military Science in 1955. 
The J\ol cKibbens reside a t 1538 State S treet 
Apa rtment 3. They have two da ughte rs' 
Moill e Ann. 20. and Barbara J ean, 19. • 
New Faculty Members 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
Miss Alba Marie Broach~English 
Mr. Bobby P. Hol man- Mathemat ics 
Mrs. Mary Coleman Hudson-Art 
Mrs. Mary M. Holman- Commercial 
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MISS ALBA MARIE BROACH-Training School 
Miss Broach, a native of Decatur, Georgia, 
was awarded the B.S. deg-ree by the Uni -
yersit y of Tennessee in 1960. Her firs t two 
years of college were completed at Virginia 
Inte rmont Junior College, Bris tol, Virginia. 
She has done graduat e work toward the 
M.A. degree at Emory University, Atlanta. 
Georgia. 
Miss Broach is teaching junior high Eng -
lis h, speech . debate. :llld dramatics in the 
Training School. She comes to Western from 
the Bull er County school system, Hamilton, 
Ohio, where sh e taught high school Englis h 
for the past two years. 
Miss Broach res ides at 1345 Chestnut 
Street. 
87 
MR. BOBBY P. HOLMAN-Training School 
Mr. Holman, a n ative of Adairville, teaches 
mathematics In the Training School. He was 
awarded the B.S. degree by Western in 
1959. 
While at Western he was a member o( 
the Mathematics and Physics Clubs, the 
Student National Educational Association and 
the Leipe r English Club. 
1\1r. Holman has j us t returned from Fort 
Chaffee, Arkansas. where he served a one-
year tour of duty with the IOOth Division. 
He and his wire, the form er Ma ry Lykins. 
a 1961 Western graduate, have onc chUd, 
Clarissa Kaye, 8 months. 
They live at 429 Butle r Avenue . 
.. 
MRS. MARY M. HOLMAN-Training School 
I\I.rs. lIolma n Is a na tive of !\lacon County, 
Tennessee, but made her home In Adairville 
for a number of years before movlnr to 
Bowling Green. She returned to the Train -
Ing School to teach in the commercia l depart-
mcn t a t the opening of the fall term. She 
h eld this same position from 1949 until 1956. 
l\o1rs. Holman was awarded the i\t .A. degree 
by Wes tern In 1956 and the B.A. degree by 
Bowlin, Green College of Commerce in 19"9. 
She will teach typing, shorthand, a nd book-
keepi ng In the Training School. 
Mrs. Holm an and her husband, Ralph L., 
have one son, Joe, 4. The Holmans reside a t 
266 Bellevue Drive. 
.. 
MRS. MARY ADAMS HUDSON-Training School 
Mrs. Hudson teaches art in both the Col-
lege a nd the Training School. S he is a native 
of I.exington and was awarded the B.S. de-
gr ee by Western this year. 
A graduate of Lafa~' ettc High Schoo l, she 
attended the University of Kentuck y. She is 
a member of the Kappa Pi National Honorary 
Art Association, the Kentucky Art Associa-
tiun and Western Art Club. 
" 'hile at Western as a student, she was 
named to membership in Whu's Who Among 
Students in American Colleges and Universi -
ties, and served as a graduate assistant in art. 
She and her husband, Frank H. Hudson, 
r eside at 1679 Chestnut Street. 
Notes 
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